Abstract: This paper concentrates information on the flash flood produced during 02-04.06.2016 in the Trotuş River basin. Maximum flows have been analyzed by reference to the thresholds corresponding to the Defense Levels. In order to show in a suggestive way the amplitude of the event, the characteristics of the flood were highlighted as well as a series of morphometric and hydrological data on the maximum flow of the Trotuș River. The hydrometric stations in the basin area, to which reference was made, were: Lunca de Sus, Goioasa, Tg. Ocna, Onești and Vrânceni. The flow series were represented graphically to be able to easily observe the evolution of the flood over time. The analysis showed that the flood produced on the Trotuș River had a great magnitude causing significant damages.
Introduction
The topic of water flow in general and flash floods in particular has been extesively debated in studies both at national level (Petru et The maximum flow is of major interest in the forecasting activity, knowing it is first of all important for the establishment of the flood defence measures (Diaconu, 1988) . Flash floods represent peak moments in the evolution of the river water flow. In the last decades, these phenomena occur with increasing frequency and severity both worldwide and in our country. In the future, it is also planned to maintain the same trend, the main cause remaining the global climate change which manifested more pronounced after 1970 and altered the river flow regime in many regions of the Globe (Wijkman, Rockstrom, 2013) . Between 2 and 4 June 2016, wide areas of Bacău County reported torrential rain and significant flows from the slopes, which caused many damages and the loss of human lives. In order to diminish the negative effects caused by floods, an important activity is represented by forecasting and warning in case of dangerous hydrological phenomena, hydrological warning messages being emitted with a certain anticipation time, in order to reduce the risk of floods and flash floods.
General geographic features of the Trotuș River basin
Trotuș is a river in the eastern part of Romania, which springs from the Ciuc Mountains, at an altitude of 1380 m, and flows into the Siret River crossing the Bacău and Vrancea counties. The hydrographical basin (Fig.1) overlaps the central-eastern part of the Eastern Carpathians and the Sub-Carpathians of Moldova. Table no. 1 presents some main morphometric data on the analyzed river basin. Data from five representative hydrometric stations within the basin: Lunca de Sus, Goioasa, Tg. Ocna, Oneşti, Vrânceni (Tab. 3) were analyzed, as well as data on the precipitations recorded during the analyzed period (Tab. 2). The montly amount of precipitations in Romania, in Jume is shown in the map below (Fig,2 Maximum flows have been analyzed by reference to the respective thresholds for the Defence Levels, respectively the maximum flows that lead to the overrun of the Flood and Danger Levels. The current limnimetric key (Tab. 3) was used to determine the corresponding flows.
Also in the paper the situation of damages produced, the objectives affected ( Fig. 9 ) and the causes of these phenomena will be presented. The following software packages were used for data processing: EXCEL, CAVIS and GIS. 
Results
As a result of the significant rainfall that occured in short intervals and due to the significant water flow from the slopes, during the analyzed period there were important increases in flow rates on the watercourses in the upper and middle basin of the Trotuș River (Fig. 3,4 
Conclusions
The maximum flow is the consequence of the rich supply from snow meting and abundant rainfall. This is influenced by the climatic factors, the surface and shape of the hydrographic basin, the wetting degree, the temperature and the permeability of the soil, the vegetation etc.
The analyzed region, where the four hydrometric stations are located, presents a mixed (snow and rain) hydrological regime characterized by high levels of water at the end of spring and low water levels in winter.
On the basis of the operational report on the effects of the dangerous hydrometeorological phenomena produced during the analyzed period, a total of 23 UAT`s with 61 affected villages resulted in 32 flooded houses, 442 flooded house holds, 16 isolated households, over 100 km of affected roads, 4 km of sewerage network, 26 bridges, 87 culverts, 9 decks, 1060 ha of agricultural land, 200 ha of pasture land, 0.69 km of shoreline, 3 socio-economic objectives, 0.3 km CF, a damaged gas pipe, 3 damaged salt water pipelines, one car and a deceased person. The flood affected also the hydrotechnical constructions, namely: 1 concrete pile and destroyed gabions.
Among the causes that have led to these phenomena are mainly included torrential rainfall (90 l / mp in 30 min), flow increases, leakage on the slopes, overflowing of tributaries and significant accumulations of water with sediments. During this interval, 4 orange and red code warnings were issued, of which 2 for immediate phenomena (Fig.8) . Regarding the actions and interventions for diminishing the effects of the dangerous hydrometeorological phenomena 
